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"THE VOICE OF CLEVELAND-MARSHALL"

Volume 14-No. 3

December 17, 1965

Students Cop Over $2000 in Awards
Annual Christmas Party Awards, Pie, and Floor Cut
Planned for Law .Wves At C-M Student Bar Dance
The November meeting of the Law Wives was held at
school with an excellent attendance. So far this year, nearly
twice the number of wives have participated in the meetings
as ever before. With continued growing support, the Club
will without doubt enjoy its most successful year. Since the
initial meeting over six years ago, the club has steadily increased in membership by adhering to one very important ideal
which is also the major goal of the
Law Wives. That goal is an active participation by all the students wives in a manner which
will give support and encouragement to their husbands during
their four years at Cleveland Marshall. At this time, as a direct result of the most active and unfailing support by the wives, C M
has the only Law Wives Club
which offers a scholarship to a deserving married student. This is
an achievement of which the girls
can rightfully be proud.

Wills Discussed
At the November meeting, Mr.
Ellis V. Rippner spoke to the
g rou p about the ~ -impo £ta110;c of
having a will. Many thanks to Mr.
Rippner for his very entertaining
yet informative lecture; the wives
always enjoy having him as their
guest.
Sunday evening, November 2J,
was the annual Law Wives theatre
party at the Cleveland P layhouse.
There were over two hundred members and friends in attendance.
This was a big success! Kitty
Avery, Joy Moore and Ruth Ann
Bennet wish to thank the faculty,
members, friends and students who
gave this event such wonderful
support.
As previously mentioned, the
profits from the theatre party contributed toward the Law Wives
scholarship fund. A net profit of

The Cleveland Marshall Student Bar Awards Dance, held
recently in the main auditorium of the school, turned out
to be a full night of awards, dances and other related activity.
The 180 Cleveland Marshall Situdents, faculty, alumnae, and
friends, with wives in attendance, fortified themselves for the
evening ahead by demolishing a buffet dinner that lived up

over $150.00 has been realized from
this single event. Many thanks
again for the tremendous turn out.

To Hold Xmas Party
On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 19,
the Club will have its annual
Christmas party for the wives and
their children. Last year was the
first time that the kiddies were
also invited. There were over
seventy litle ones plus their mom's
and what fun they all had! The
program this year will include
Santa Claus, a puppet show, gifts
and favors for all the children.
The Chairmen will contact the
members regarding time, gifts,
etc. at a later date. So remember
Dec. 19 as one of the important
days before _9hristmas.
Any one wishing to attend the
Law Wives meetings which are
held on the third Thursday of each
month and would need a. ride
may contact: Annette Zaffiro, 2610791 Eastside or Marge Saggio,
842-0686, Westside. At the Christmas part you may pay your dues
of $4.00 per year.
If you are not able to attend
any of the meetings but still wish
to be a member of the Club, simply send your dues to Mrs. James
Siddall, 1558 East 248 Street, Euc:lid, Ohio 44117. After January
if you are not a paid member you
will not r eceive post cards about
meetings or any phone calls con cerning future activities S:> please,
everyone pay their dues and be a
real law wife.

Dean Stapleton congratulates top awards winners (left to right)
Robert Gray, Stanley Morganstern and Ronald Brown.
to its advance advertisements.
Some of the sights offered to th~
celebrants in Kaleidoscope fashion
included:
e Chairmen Jim Rogers in blushing technicolor as he introduced

Moot Court in Session

Assoc.), $150.00
Robert Gray, highest average
end of third year (CM Alumni
Assoc.), $150.00
David H. Hines , Judge Willis
Vickery Memorial Scholarship
(highest grade in Contracts),
$100.00
Joseph L. Rubin, Judge Willis
Vickery Memorial Scholarship (second highest grade in Contracts) ,
$50.00
Stanley Morganstern, Judge David C. Meck Sr. Memorial Scholarship (highest cumulative average

Students enjoy dinner at Annual A wards Dinner-Dance.

Tom Dettlebac.-h, Carl Stern (seated.) The team of Dettlebach,
Stern and Ben Barret was defeated by the University of Toledo in
the first round at the regional Moot Court competition in Detroit.

Dean Stapleton as Dean Oleck.
e Some of the younger students
exhibiting a dance promptly ch ristened as "An Invitation to St.
Vitus Disease."
e Some of the older students retaliating with a wild Charleston.
e Professor Dyke cutting a wide
swath through the Faculty wives.
Prior to the cutting up on the
dance floor, Dean Stapleton announced the cutting up of the pie
and those slices were sweeter than
ever. The Dean suggested that each
awards winner write a thank you
note to the donor of the award.
Congratulations are extended to
the award winners who are as fol lows:
Ronald B. :&'awn, highest average end of first yeall' (CM Alumni

Stanley Morganstern, Suggs
Garber award (highest grade in
field of Business Organizations),
$200.00
Jam es Thomas, Suggs Garber
Award (second highest grade in
field of Business Organizations),
$50.00 (tie)
Charles Donahue, Suggs Garber
A ward (second highest grade in
field of Business Organizations),
$50 .00 (tie)
Ronald B. Brown, Ohio State
Bar Ass'n Award (highest record
after first 1h semester hours),
$100.00
Stanley Morganstern, Ohio State
Bar Ass'n. Award (highest record
after first 2/3 semester hours),
$100.00
Michael Kaye, Land Title Guarantee & Trust Co. Award (highest
grade in Real Property), $50.00
Norman Tripp, Land Title Guarantee & Trust Co. Awards (highest grade in Real Property),
$50.00
David Hines, Judge Lee E. Skeel
Award (highest -grade in Personal
Property), $50.00
Robert L. Gray, Lawyer's Title
Insurance Corp. A ward (highest
average in courses in Trusts, Wills,
Real Property) $100.00
Ronald B. Brown, West Publishing A ward (highest average first
year), 2 year subscription advance
sheets Northeastern Reporter
James Mackin, Central National
Bank Award (highest grade in
NIL), Vol. 4 - Baldwin's Ohio Legal Forms
Gerald Gordon, W. H. Anderson
(contributed most meritorious article to C-M Law Review), Judicial Conveyances & Eminent Domain
James G. Young, Delta Phi
A ward (article most directly useful to practicing lawyers) , Plaque
Beverly Sylvester, Ohio Title
Corp. Award (best article relative
to the law of Real Property),
$100.00
Carl L. Stern, Sindel! Tort Prize
(best paper on a subject .related
to Torts), $50 .00
Morton L. Kaplan, Sindel! Tort
Prize (2nd best paper on a subject related to Torts), $25.00 .

ALSA Committee
Chairman Appointed

Stanley Morganstern receives
one of his many awards.
at end of 2nd year), $100.00
Roy Hollander, Judge David C.
Meck Sr. Memorial Scholarship
(second highest cumulative average at end of second year), $50.00

Seventeen students·from throughout the United States have been selected to lead ALSA committee activity during 1965-66 under the
general supervision of ALSA Second Vice President W. Woodrow
Stewart of Tulane University
School of Law.
Ja,mes B r.a,dner of Ohio State
University w ill serve as chairman
of the Association's Audi o-Visua,l
Committee which is responsible for
assisrting member student bar associiations in planning speakers and
film programs in their law schools.
(Continued on Page 2)
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A Pause

Fred Pi:u;edaz

This paper has watched with great interest the development of the lecture series sponsored by the student council. e Professor Schoenfeld interThe committee assinged to arrange for the event has done an viewed seniors who might be interested in law school, at Miami
outstanding job. The speakers have ranged from locally promi- University December 4. Professor
nent attorneys to the State's Attorney General, and most Sheard will perform the same funcAs this is being written, the
everyone's mind of the joyous
recently, past governor of tion at Ohio Wesleyn as will Prowriter is very tired. It seems that event at the stadium last January?
fessor DY'ke at Ohio State.
Ohio.
this p eriod every year can be tab- - I will.
When the idea was new, the e The administration announces bed the "Valley of Fatigue." It
that they are in the process of
Comments heard on the trial
attendance at the lectures was looking for n ew faculty members. is especially bad this year, as
<:ystem of a "baby bar" given to
admirable. As the series pro- They are contacting and interview- there have been no exams to make the fourth year students have been
the blood race
gressed, the attendance de- ing prosp3ctive applicants on a
favorab le. At the least, it will give
madly
through
nation
wide
basis.
clined. It did not improve at
incentive to start review at an
the veins. It is
earlier date than might otherwise
the DiSalle lecture. Here was e Professor Schoenfeld gave a
h oped that we all
birthday
party for Professor
h'lve been contemplated by the
a man that is known to all Sheard's seven year old daughter.
a :·e learning om·
students.
of us, in fact, to most of the Comparing the party to teaching
subjects, but will
Again this year, we packed up
country, speaking to our own law school the professor commentwe be able to do
our
trusty shotgun and headed
students and faculty, at our ed that there was more house
j us ti ce to three
down home for a day or two in
cleaning
after
the
party.
school. The response was apfinals in eight
the woods. My father walked the
e Most of the faculty plan to atdays?
palling, particularly in the tend the Association of American
legs off me on the first day. We,
Pizzedaz
(him standing around like Sitting
spacious new facility.
There was a
La w Schools conference in Chicago
Bull, me sumbling around the
dance in November, fellows . It was
Classes were adjourned early, not so people could go home over the forthcoming holidays .
to bed, or to watch television, or to stop at the local pub since e Professor Wilson is a member at the school. There was a fine thickets like a beagle) flushed two
hen birds, four ducks, one owl, a
the wife was not expecting the breadwinner home for another of two committees in the under buffet served. There were awards chicken hawk, found a dead rabfor excellence handed out to the
graduate college. One committee is
hour. No, classes were adjourned early so that the speaker set up to develop Mid-Eastern top producers in various classes, in bit, and finally flushed a rabbit
(live) that yours truly caressed
WOULD HAVE AN AUDIENCE.
terms of grades. Stan MorganStudies, and the other committee
with
assorted shot until dead-eye
stern
took
home
a
total
of
four
The student body was not alone remiss. The vast majority is to evaluate teaching and admindad ended the game with one well
hundred
dollars
as
acknowledgistrative
procedures
in
higher
of the factulty was very conspicuous by its absence. The very
aimed round . My penalty for failsame indictment applies equally to both teacher and student learning. Professor Wilson is proud ment for outstanding effort and ing was to prepare the bunny for
well earned achievements. A good
to announce he has been elected
in this instance.
the pot. But 'wha'hoppen' to all the
time was had by all that wen~
President of the Tiffany Dance
pretty birdies ? We did not even
It matters not what the politics of the absentees might Club.
there. WHERE WERE YOU? ?
see one in two days.
Who will the Browns face in
be. To show common courtesy to a guest, yes, an invited gue·s t, e Professor Schoenfeld filed a
This being the last issue until
is the only point at issue here. The host does not invite some- brief a s Amicus Curiae in a case the championship game? If it is
1966, happy holidays to all of you.
Baltimore, who will take the local
heard
in
the
Ohio
Court
of
Appeals
one to his house, then depart himself at the appointed hour.
heros and give the Colts even,
May the new year bring to you all
November 9. The main legal
Or are there new rules now governing social events, now?
based on the memory fresh in
that you missed this past year.
question involved is an interpretaComments were made by responsible Council officers that tion of t he fourth amendment of
"This is it, as far as we are concerned." They cannot be blamed the federal constitution to ascertain whether or not a "Frisk" is a
for this attitude.
New Ohio Statues
If tliis school is to remain a small-time locally reputed search.
RC3109.09 - Liability of parents for acts of damage committed by
law school, then so be it. If, on the other hand, it intends to
their children.
RC2703.131 - Service of minor in cases arising out of use of autoadd luster to its reputation, then all must work to that end ALSA Committee ...
mobile.
(Continued from Page 1)
starting with the faculty.
'
RC2907.083 - Vandalism.
A good place to, begin is by supporting the lecture series. i&_clill}berlan<L.L,a w_School student
l---RC5302Jll to 53Q2 - Statutor forms of Land Conveyance .
- 1We have the series.
Merritt Rogers is directing the
RC2 305.16 -Tolling of statute of Limitations for disabilities ariswork
of
the
Credentials
CommitLet us not lose it by a lack of enthusiasm and support.
ing after accrual of the cause of action.

for reflection

Some
Common
Courtesy
Please

tee, MJd will conduts the certification of official delegates to the
ALSA's 1966 annual meeting in
Montreal.

~lte (javel
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Schuster.
·
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The Education in Advocacy Committee, formerly the ALSA Moot
Court Committee, will ;be led by
New York University student
George Leshanski . Patrick Owen
of the University of Denver College of Law will act as chairm31n
of the E vening Division Committee! Co-chairing the International
Programs Committee are George
Washington University student
MacKendree Day and Columbia
University law student Martin J.
Murphy.
The work of the ALSA's L egal
Aid and D efender Committee will
be conducted under the leadership
of Seton Hall University's Harold
R uvoldt. Michael Kirschner of the
Oklahoma Cirty University is serving as chairman of the MedicoLegal Committee.
A major area of committee activity during 1965-66 will be the
further development of the Association'.s membership p r o gram.
John Hederman of St. John's University is chairman of the ALSA
M embership Committee . Insuring
the fair and impartial condruct of
AJ.S.J\.. elections will be Nomina tions and E l e c ti on s Committee
chairman George Sherwood of the
University of Connecticut.
The law graduate's major concern-placeinent after law schoolwill be the respons~bility of ALSA
Placements Committee chairman
James Ginty of Georgetown University. Scotty Baesler will conduct the ALSA's work with undergrad.uate student groups through
the Pre~Law C<Ylnmittee. He is a
student at the University of Kentucky College of Law.

RC2 307 .381 to 2307 .385 - Personal jurisdiction of Common Pleas
Courts over nonresidents.

Jud ge Merrick and Dean Stapleton discuss use of ClevelandMarshall's new moot eourt Toon\ by. ~ the Probate Court for actual
sessions. This idea was recently put into practice; The roQiil"is ,a ; aifable . for any court or board hearings
· · ... ~ ;::~
..'t;:r:~f
,, ,.;- '1 ..
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Alumni Fund Drive: Phase JWo
~·

:

\•

.~~ · .:..·. ~

·01eck Authors Book _
On Non-Profit Corps.
The nation's top authority on
non~i:>rofit oi:ganization_s, Howard
L. Oleck, Associate Dean of Cleveland-Marshall Law School, has
authored a new book on practice
and procedure for such organiza.tions, titled Non-Profit Corporations~ ,Organizatipns., and Associations ·. (2d edition) just published
by · Prentice-Hall Company.
• T-he book, the only· one on the
subject, shows, step by step, how
to :·sta:rt and operate a non-profit
organization,. including a club, lie
brar.y, · credit union·,. fraternal order, foundation, chamber of comJ'I!el'ce, "improve-you:r-ci_ty" com~itttee, and many others. It outIfnes the procedure for obtaining
neeessairy licenses and authorizations. It discusses federal tax problems, covers property transfers,
payments to officers, legal rights
(Continued on Page 4)

Second-Year Campaign
Adds ·Mel11·orial Ciifts ;"
!.

Shown above are the Trustees of the ·c -M Alumni Association.
meeting in the law school's new conference room, part of the school's
first floor remodelling being spn sored in part by the A lumni Associa tion. The handsome conference table and chairs were contributed
as part of the A lumni fund drive by the Shaker Savings & Loan
Association throug the effort. of Dean Wilson G. Stapleton.

Social Security's Bureau of Hea rings and
Appea ls has vacancies tor Analysts, starting at
GS-7 and progressing to GS-12 ($10,619 ) as
competency is demonstrated. Contact Edw. D.
Colleran, Rm. L-1 , 801 - 19th St., NW, Washington, D.C . 20203.

• • •

The Canton (0 .) Cham ber of Commerce is
conducting u operation Native Son," a plan

• • •
Bank & Trust

The Cit izens
Company of
Wadsworth ( 0 .) is looking tor an attorney to
establish and operate its Trust Department.

...

Attention Law Firms: C-M has a number
of students who would like to be law clerks
on a full time basis. If you have an openi ng,

please contact the Placement Office, 7816612.

Standin g in front of the judg·e's bench in the law school's impressive new Moot Court Room are, l'eft to righ t : 0. E . Kronenwetter, President of Associated Builders Corporation, 4720 Boadway
A venue, the general contractors for the renovation of the school's
first. floor; Dean Wilson G. Stapleton. and Comptroller Sidney B.
Fink, who was largely responsible for the selection of the beautiful
furnishings and materials which went into the remodelled quarters.

CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION
(and Graduate Courses)
1966 PROGRAM .

Cleveland-Marshall Law School of Baldwin-Wallace College
Individual courses, not for d egree, are open to graduates of approved law schools, and to other
qualified persons.
Announcing, also, the new program of courses leading to eithet a general LL.M. Degree, or,
LL.M. in Advocacy (for tho electing chiefly practice and advocacy courses). The LL.M. requirements
are: 21 semester hours, plus thesis; of the 21 hours, 15 must be in practice and advocacy courses fo r
the LL.M. in Advocacy.
For details, communicate with the Registrar. Tuition : $32 per semester hour.

1240 Ontario Street

Cleveland, Ohio 44113

Phone: 781-6612

WINTER TRIMESTER 1966
Patents and Copyrights
Mondoys
Probate Practice
Mon days
Labor Law
Tuesdays
Preparation for Trial
Wednesdays
Corporate, and Estate and Gift Tax
Wednesdays
Appellate Practice
Fridays
Corporate Finance
Mon . and Fri.
Jurisprudence
Mon . and Fri.
Real Estate Seminar
Mon . and Fri.

DONALD A. TEARE
6 :1 0 to 9:10 p.m.
ELLIS V. RIPPNER
6 :10 to 9 :10 p.m .
THEODORE DYKE
6 :1 0 to 9 :1 0 p.m.
RICHARD M. MARKUS
6:10 to 8:10 p.m .
MARC US SCHOENFELD
6 :10 to 8:10 p.m .
HON . LEE E SKEEL
6 : 10 to Bel 0 p.m .
LEONARD LANE
6 :10 to 9 :10 p.m.
RUDO LF H. HEIMANSON
6 :10 to 9 :10 p.m.
WILSON G . STAPLETON
6 :1 0 to 9 :10 p.m.

Jan .

3-Mar.

7

2 Sem. Hrs.

Jan.

3-Mar.

7

2 Sem. Hrs.

Jan .

4-Apr. 19

3 Sem. Hrs.

.Jan.

5 -Apr. 13

2 Sem Hrs .

Jan .

5 -Apr. 13

3 Sem. Hrs.

Jan.

7-Apr. 15

]. Sem. Hrs.

Mar. 11 -Apr. 15

2 Sem. Hrs.

Mar. 11 -Apr.

4

2 Sem. Hrs-

Mar. 11 - Apr.

4

2 Sem. Hr.s

SPRING TRIMESTER 1966
Workmen's Compensation
Mon . ond Wed.
Settlement Practice
Tuesdays

I

"I

The second phase of · a four-year campaign to pay for
the first-floor remodelling improvements at the ClevelandMarshall Law School was kicked off last week with the~~ mail
ing of a descriptive leaflet and pledge card to all alumni. '"

Placement News

for helping Canton area graduates to get jobs
with companies in their home town. Contact
law school Placement Office it interested .

.

CHARLES
6 :1 0
DAVID I.
6 :10

A. CAVANO
to 9 :10 p.m.
SINDELL
to 9 :10 p.m .

Ap r. 11 : May 11

2 Sem. Hrt.

Apr. 26 - M.;y 24

1 Sem.Hr.

The leaflet shows the va:rious imp>rovements made recently ait the
school, in great Jlleasure as the
result of the commitment of the
C-M Alumni Associ~tion. The leaflet has also been mailed to all practicing attorneys in the Cleveland
, area to acquaint the profession
·with recent developments here.
Again, the goal of the Alumni
Association's fund-raising campaign is $20,000, which is the figure that was met 1ast year with
the help of existing funds from
Alumni dues.

tees of the Alumni Association\~m
announce the name of fund drlve
chairman for the con).ing year,' ahd
it is expected that 'he will be a'.n
alumnus whose background and
experience will help the Association in its bid for assistance from
industry and the various found~
tions.

Brown, Gray Earn
Alumni Awartls

This year, it is the hope that the
money can 'be raised without asThe C-M A lumni Association
sistance from other A lumni Assoscholarship awards, amounting to
ciation funds. While the fund drive
$300 each year, were awarded to
last year was strictly a mail cam- two top students at a recent Buffet
paign - and a very successful one Dinner and Dance sponsored by the
according to veteran observers law school's Student Congress in
this year's campaign will involve
the school's new auditorium facilithe use of building canvass comties.
mittee_:>: by w.hich a ll a~umni w~th_ Rober..t L. Gray,_f@d;uear stuoffices m a given b~ifamg will be
dent, and the Student Congress
contacted by a committee of fellow- ·president, won the C-M Alumni
alumni from that same building.
Scholarship award of $150, for
In addition, donors of substan- scoring the highest grade average
tial contributions, including those
at the end of the third year of
from last year, will ha.ve their
studies.
gifts memorialized with a plaque
The other Alumni award of $150
in honor of a person of the donor's
went to Ronald B. Brown for scorchoosing, as a parent, other relaing the highest average at the end
tive, associate; or friend.
of his first year of studies.
A third element of this year's
Gray also won the Lawyer's Title
campaign will include approaching Insurance Corp. A ward for the
corporations a.nd foundations, now
highest average in the courses of
that the Association has one year's
'I'rusts, Wills and Real Property,
ex;perience behind it, and can show
while Brown won an award from
to such organizations the percent- the Ohio State Bar Association for
age of alumni contributing to their the hightest record after the first
law school.
one-third of the setmester hours
Sometime in January, the Trusrequired for the gmduattion.

·What's Happening ~''''''''"'"' to Alumni
Richard M. Brennan ('59) has
been elected Chief Justice of the
Cleveland Municipal Court, succeeding another alumnus Chester
K. Gillespie - ('20), named to the
post by Governor Rhodes. . . .
Joseph A. Becker ('61), attorney
with NASA's Lewis Research Centere here has been selected for the
position of Deputy Chief Counsel
in NASA's new Boston Electronics
Research Center, which coordinates
and manages all electronic research
for use in space e x p 1 o r a t i on
throughout the U.S .. .. Joseph P.
l..u'nch ('64) is now engaged in the
general practice of law in Conshohocken, Pennsylvania_ .. . Quigg
Lohr ('44) joins Scott & Fetzer as
vice president-corporate relations.
He was forinerly president of
.f\.merican Monorail. . . . Sheldron
S• \ Schweikert ('64), formerly fimince director of East Cleveland,
has beei;i ,aP,p,ointed village manager
of Hudson. . . . Ronald B. Cohen
('61) has formed an accounting
firm with Sheldon Epstein and

Malitz in the Leader Building.
. . . Martin Levitin ('65) is
now counsel with the International Division of the Norwich
Pharmacal Company, Norwich,
New York . . . . Gilbert. C. Holtz
('42) won in the runoff contest for
Bay Village mayor . .. . Bob Brydle
('29), general manager of the Statler Hilton Hotel is proudly showing
off improvements in the renovated
hostelry. . . . Cleveland Heights
(Continued on Page 4)

Mail Your Cortis!
Several weeks ago directory
cards were mailed to all members
of the Alumni A s•sociation asking
that they be returned promptly in
order to complete our new filing
system. If you have not already
done so, will you complete your
card and send it to us at your earliest convenience? Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. Thank
you.
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Bureau of Missing ·Alumni
The following names represent
our "UNABLE TO LOCATE" file.
warding Address.' We would like
to know if you have any suggestions as to how we can contact
Mail has been returned from the
given addresses saying "No Forthese important, hard-to-find, a/.umni.
D. W. Alexander, '09
Chas. F. Allbery, '52
Harry Allion, '20
Mack Duffy Anderson, Jr., '53
Lyle G. Armel, '56
Harry W. Arnold, '30
D. J. Ashcraft, '51
J. Balukonis, '20
Charles D. Barnett, '51
J. L. Barrett, '03
Adolph H. Baumoel, '14
Leonard B. Bartchak, '53
Joseph A. Becktol, '14
John T. Benning, '59
We,. V. Blake, '23.
Ralph H. Bonsteel, '27
Louis H. Bostnar, '54
Norbert B. Bowers, '56
Robert F. Britton, "46
Granville G. Brooks, '50
Bernard R. Brown, '38
Leon E. Brover, '39
Oliver C. Brumm, '37
E~gene D. Buckley, '31
Michael J. Bucko, '57
Julius Bugner, '52
Harry L. Burke, '25
Charles Burneson, '27
Robert D. Caldwell, '52
Richard C. Campbell, '51
Philip M. Capone, '62
Dorothy E. Casey, '41
M. L. Chambers, '26
Jos. J. Clossman, '30
Thomas H. Cochrane, '58

Conklin P. Collum, '37
Thomas R. Connor, '27
James C. Cox, '52
John W. Creig, '18

Louis Goldstein, '08
Harry A. Gordon, '33
Donald E. Grabski, '56
Charles A. Greetham, '27

Davis. Robert B. Jr., '58
Martin Decker, '30
B. W. Desberg, '18
Neff T. Dietrich, Sr.
Homer E. Dorr, '31
Thomas W. Dow, '60
\Vm. E. Dreger, '42
Robert M. Drysdale, Jr., '49
Bernard T. Duffery, Jr., '15
Nicholas J. Dziamba, '59

Gustafson, Herbert, '51
Max L. Haas, '25
Robert S. Hall, '58
Gail M. Halley, '49
Wm. H. Hamilton, '50
Wm. H. Harmon, '55
Dale Ellsworth Harrison, '53
Douglas M. Haynes, '54
Arthur Bernard Heard, '63
John Lawrence Heaslip, '63
Kenneth E. Heberling, '53
Henry F. Herre, '63
Ben E. Himmel, '23
Ralph F. Holihan, '41
J. L. W. Hoover, '17
Hyman Horowitz, '28

John J. Early, '60
Albert C. Eikenburg, '51
Helen E. Elliott, '46
Frederick Eisele, '30
Jack K. Elwood, '52
Stanley J. Emerling, '55
Walter H. Ettinger, '52
Robley D. Evans, '60
Arthur F. Falk, '54
Elbert D. Farris, '51
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Ohio Unique in Prosecution
Of Criminals: Saxbe Says
The Honorable William B. Saxbe, Ohio's Attorney General addressed Cleveland Marshall students, alumni and faculty on October 22nd. Primarily, he dealt
with criminal law and expressed
regret that more attorneys do not
work in the field. Perha.p s some of
the idealism of earlier days has
go~e from the pradice of law, he
indicated.
Mr. Saxbe stated that Ohio is
unique in its prosecution of criminals as there are no criminal courts
higher than at the county level
(Court of Common Pleas). Therefore, state l.a,w enforcement 'is difficult. A recent development, howc
ever, has improved the situation
slightly for the State. Now a prisoner must begin a habeas corpus
action in the court where he was
originally convicted.
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Commenting on the current criticism of U.S. Supreme Court decisions, Mr. Saxbe stated that this
is the price we must pay to p•r otect
the Bill of Rights in our Federal
Constitution. He added that our
Constitution insures the dignity of
the individual even though certain
decisions appear to favor the
"criminal."
In Mr. Saxbe's opinion, the plan
for reapportionment submitted to
the Federal Court is a fair one.
It is based on guidelines from the
court decision and is not a product
of gerrymandering. He expressed
doubt that the legislators themselves would have ever reached a.n
equitable conclusion because of the
reduction in the number of legislators required. Perhaps Ohio will
lead the nation with a method of
compliance under Supreme Court
directions, he added.
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Alumni Association Again
Tops 1,000 Members
For the second year in a
row, the C-M Alumni Association m em be rs h i p list
shows more than 1000 members. Mrs. Wilhelmina McEwan, Assistant Alumni Se~
retary reports 1030 members
already signed up, with another half year to go. Last
year the Alumni Association
netted 1050 members for the
entire year, showing that we
are well ahead of last year's
r e c o r d for a comparable
period. Congratulations to
all of us!

O/eck . ..
(Continued from Page 3)
and duties of directors, officers,
agents and members, and offers a
host of other guides. There are
sample by-laws, certificates, notices, and other forms for almost
every type of non-profit organization.
The 23rd book by Dean Oleck,
this text is virtually a complete
library in one volume, and is the
"bible" on organizing and operat-ing non-profit organizations.
Among his prior works are books
on corporations (including a sixvolume set for lawyers), negligence, pleading, damages, and debt-or-creditor 1aw as well as books
on war. He is an active member
of the New York, Ohio, and Federal bars, in addition to the Cleveland Bar Association. He was the
Consultant to the Congressional
Study of Foundations during 1961
and 1962, better known as the Patm:i.n Committee. He is the former
President of the League of Ohio
Law Schools, and is listed in Who's
Who in America.

Alumni ...
(Continued from Page 3)
Judge Bernard Ostrovsky ('50) was
feted at a testimonial dinner-dance· ,
last month, marking his 50th birthday and his 2:7 th year of public
service .... Richard W. Dunn ('63)
is now engaged in the private practice of law with offices at 1715
East Ohio Gas Building. . . . Ario
M. Smith ('41) moves up to president of the Cuyahoga County Savings & Loan League . . . . John H.
"Veeks ('32), vice president for per-sonnel and a director of Glidden
Company announced that he wilt
seek the Republican nomination
next year for the Ohio Senate in
the new 25th District. . . . Henry
B. Fischer ('64) leaves Mr. Saxbe's
staff as assistant attorney general
to become prosecutor for East
Cleveland.

ALSA to Distribute Canons
Of Professional Ethics
E.a.r!y in January, 1966, each of
some 20,000 law S·chool freshmen
will be receiving a personal copy
of the American Bar Association's
Canons of Professional and Judicial Ethics through the cooperation
of the American Law Student
Association and the generosity o.f
the Martindale-Hubbell law book
publishing company.
Additional copies of the booklet
will be availaJble to individual members of the ALSA, without charge,
by writing to the IndividwaJ Membership Program, American Law
Student Association, 1155 East
60th Street, Chicago, Illinois 60637.

